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PRAmblc :
Wlini'HOO it io

visual > in ujjpniciiii nwi iiiiiy
from the acts of injustice which have
been perpetrated by the dominant
majority in Congress, but also from
the course of systematic and organizedaggression on the rights of 'the.
South which have been for years pursuedby the Northern States of this
Union, that there is a (iked and unalterabledetermination on the partof those States to rob us ot our po-
litical rights and to despoil us of our
domestic institutions; and, believing,
as wo do, that their peaoeablo possessibnand aven preservation has
become incompatible with our presentrelations to the existing Confedoiacy,and hiving been forced to the
fwinful conviction that South Curoinain common with iter sister States
of the South is driven to choose betweentho preservation of her tightsntiri flirt r\l ooAMtJoliAiv Vvf fU/vrl

Therefore, ,wo< the people of Pidk#|M!
])is«rtoi, <!<» now .soitMimly pledge j! our iiyovi our i<>rMlio$j!»nd our snored
honor'.1 to- aid, dtjfend ami support!
h«r in mcntainintf her rights, by any
course or by any menus to which
6h6mnv bo driven by tbfo foul injus-tice and aifgressiousiof the usurpingNorth; and in view of an issue so

> painful but inevitable-to uh, / /'
Be it therefore Resol&td, That we

4 Uo now organize and constitute ourveelvtas inlotan Aa^ooiHtion for the defencoof Southern Rights and Inter-iiestsithe obiects atari rules of which.
i we hereby pledge oCir&clvea as men

a$<\ as citizens to support and obr
-* -servo, until tlie dangers which threatien the destruction of our lights shall
have heen entirely removed and for
that purpose- weadopt the; following'Constitution;'

. >

. / m^5Ti6wj[«; >av)
Att/r. 1. The name of thte Associ-

auon snail ac "J he southern Rights
9

Association oHMckerts District." Its jobject slmil 1)0 lto organize and preparethe people of Pickens District
the better to defend themselves from
the dangers which threaten.to promotethe interest and to secure the
harmonious and united action of *he
whole South in the glorious cause of
constitutional Freedom, and more
especially shall itsobjects be to pledgeits meirtners to support South Cavoli
na. in anv coin-so wliinli s:l»n i>r,

J .. IMU ydriven to pursue in defence of her
rights nx n Free and sovereign States.

Art..'3. The Oflieers of this associationshall he a President, sixteen
Vice Presidents, (one for eaeli beat
company) two recording1 Secretaries,!
two corresponding Sectaries, a Trca
surer and a committee ol Safety, to
consist of three members from each
military beat company in the l)is-l
trift and, subordinate to this and
subject to-its direction and control,the members of the general committeefor each beat company with the |Vice President pt such company shallr i - ,fc - ...

lorui sun-committees all ot which
0fFiecrs shall he chosen nnnunlly at
ihe anniversary of the Association.
A nr. 3. in addition to tlir ordina-

rv duty 6f nreSidingover its deliberations.the President shall be empow-ered to convoke meetings of this, and
to appoint Pelejxales to attend meet-!
in#s r»r convent ions of other affiliated jassociations, and in any emergencyof the'Slrftc, (to repel invasion or to
suppress negro insurrection) be iseninn,rn,.,wl1 ' " 1

iv >1 dun it-i|<uiuii n' ran 0111 me'Minrto Men,' of the Association, tobe marshalled under the Governer of
the State or constituted authorities.

Akt. <1. The Vice Presidents when
they shall think fit, or when directed
by the President, shall hold meetingsof such -members ns shall reside in
their respective Heats, and report the
proceedings of the same at the next
general meeting of the Association.
It shall further be a part of their duty,[to extend to their respective Beats
Oiwli inlV»nr»tr« "" 111
u<<i iiiiviuiiiviuii un mi.! rresKiem
may from time to time desire to commnnieateto the members of this Association.

Akt. 5. It shall toe theduty ofcorrespondingSecretaries to correspondwith affiliated associations nponmftt-ters touching their general interests
and objects.

I I 0. Th^'d£ltt(!6 of * Ihe Renor-
din# Secretaries shall be 1o keen a jroll rift 110 members and of tiie t!Min-
ute Men,' and to record the proceed-!ings of the Association in a book to
be k^jpL for thiii purpose.Aht. 7. It shall be the duty cf the
general and sub-committees ofsafetyto detect,roport, end prosecute all at
tempts to corrupt our slaved and to
disseminate abolition.to procure insubordination,or otherwise impairthe feasible and tranquil enjoyment of
our domestic institution.
Aht. 8. The President shall from

t lie roll of the SgcretnridS organi'/e all
the members of this Association unfertileage'of thirty, into a military
corns, to be called the 'Minute Men,'
ftna who, with their officers, arms and
equipments, shall be ready to rtmvch
to the pou t of danger at a minute's
warning.
Art. 1). The 'Minute Men1 shall

elect their commanding and subordi
lrtt/» /si if.

naiv uiuuui.ii

Art. 10. The President shall bo
required 1o call 1 he association togetherupon any five of (he Yrice ri*csidentsuniting in a call for the same.
Art. 11. This association shall

pontinue in existence and perseverein its efforts so long as the rights of
the South are threatened with danger.
Art. 12. Any person may become

a mpmbe*of; this, association by subIser'binir his nam<; In tlu>. anr.vf f;n1n>j.

F N Garvin Alex BrycpJoljn Maxwell K II (»rimn
J as Cannon Wm (5 Lee
Henry Pilchard P Alexander
Sainl Lovintftfood Jno Crawford
K iViailin , *San»l Keid
J VVJNonis, jr J j DoyleWin.Todd J M MoKiroyCarter Cjayfon WW Striblin#K Gibson 'Jno Dunn
Jas 1 awrenoe H K Gaaton
r,.^ ^ ttv» i.i

v.ru, [ \j ii v aiU
Wm Oliver J W Earlo
M M Norton J yv HughesJnri C MeFall Martin ModilyWin Grissaway M R Hittinictitt
Sarnl Voiin^blood Jus Stevenson
W H Triimnier Jno Uaukinw
\t/°i fiNjf Oa,nes
YV lj Keith J T I1 erffiishn

"Silas K irksey Klftfti Griffin
Wni £)riwis Alex UaritortyW K Kftsley^'': A Easley uo '

J A Easley, jr ; Suml iiiiiyl^y
JR, W Eqisldv W J (janttJno A^ial A B Grant.
Jno H&mmeU E Cahnon

F Alexander E Alexander
S R McFall Lemuel Thomas
Robt O Lewis J no CapehartChas Thompson Jnd (iossett
Jos Burnett Robt CUai£J Reed Ramsay Jrto 1V1 Luwrence
L C Craig Arch W Rice
Jas Neal Robt Knox
J M Ptmdt R P KellyJoal) I3anks Jno O'Briant
Jos M Deveneau Tlios G HoggsWm Hunt Isaic Anderson
w ni liogffs Isaac MurphyTlios Dillard J R Neal
J K McKinney H Barton
(i A Taylor .» B MyersEHerndor. Henry MyersW N Crnig Roht Stewart
H R Hughes JasP KayAlex* Harris II A lI (iil>son
Win R Moorly H OapehartW FTearce H M Pitts
J N Lawrence Wm F Dunlapvv n Qt.u . » >

» jl' nar c .MJSIllIil OUl'Ker
I1' is Alexander .la. O Pe.aee
W B W hite Moses Butler
'I' W Alexander (r W \ Smith
Hansom Banks G M Thomas
.Ino Shoeklcy H I Sloan
EH Dovlo Wirt Sloan
B //ftgoOd R 1) Maxwell
May lis .I Mawvcll .Ino Fields
W B DicU^on Wnj Kobinsen
Robt i/ollingswortb Simon DpyloDudley Wigginton Oliver DoyjeWin //tint Austin DayMoses Hendricks Mo.a's Smith
RAH! .Qa*fn»«finl»1 T.,^ O

-/'.uviuum ti iiu xiuwcii
.las L'inson £ ,Stoga 11
W m Jamison 1* ^endeiirdth
Joshua Jnmisou Tlios Tumor
Griffin Hamilton Win Latln-am
Tf f? Stono Hay]is DayHich'd KorrosteV L Hnrratt"
J* P Tumor F B Day.1 no Latlnatti ThosDiicus
P VV Lnthrnm MclO. Jamison
Benj Rnh*att Q Jamison
^am'l Nichols JasLathram

//nmiltnn /~t
jiMniiiivu V 1 »<11 I I Lb

Jus M Burton & P 0arson
0 0 O'Briant
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From the Charleston Courier.
OUR NEXT GOVERNOR.
From the many prominent men of1

South Carolina, one lias to he selec-
ted to guide the ship of State through

-i - ...i-: «-
uio u.i»ijjcaiiiuiia i>l Willie YVJlll.ll IJH'litl"
ten her voyage. '1 lie? time for ma-
king this important officer is near at
hand, and it not already, the subjectshould be thoroughly mooted, ere it
approaches, that we may be prepared.
( The present term l)ids lair to be
one of great moment and danger to
the people, not only of this State, 1mlthe&outh generally, consequently,much caution and judgment should
be exercised in placing this trust..
It will require a man of firmness and
decision, annrsfl mdrrmnnt :>nrl /licr>ritv»
ination, acute sagacity niul untiringviffilartcoi as well as a bold and skilfultactician, to bo able io meet the
dangers which beset our path, and
overcome them; to fulfil the sacml
Htities which lie owes to his State,
and come up to the expectations of
those who arc looking upon South
Carolina with pride and hope, from a
distance^ and who will teach those
who infringe upon our rights, a lessonfrom Scott and Manomhi». dint
will not he soon forgotten. That
man in the Hon. Daniel Wallace.
He has long* ably and faithfully servedhis State at home and abroad,
with justice to his constituents, honor
to himself, ard credit to his country.He always acted upon'*the principleof knowing his duty and doing it fe^r-
lossly*, and if we are to fudge from |his past acts and history, were he !
called on to serve his Sialc, as chief
magistrate, would, in no particular,be found wanting.$JP COUNTRY.

The Cherokee Nation..'The Messageof Ihe Chief, John Ross, is publishedin the Cherokee Advor^teof
October 12,. It is a model of brevity,and scarcely less so of good sense.
It recognises the care :^f a Divine
providence, adverts tn Ihe rlenihs r»f
.lPccsidcht'Taylor and Dr. VYrn. HutlerJ&teUnited Slater agent aniongthe CJicrokees; congratulates flic Nationupon (he neace that prevails and
the sanction they have given to law
and order, a few unruly persons onlyexee^ed; recommends the cuHailment'<5fGovernment expenses,thinks
lhe erection of ft jail at Tahlenuah is
expedient, and recommends the takingof the census, that the appropriationof mottrty made by the UnitedStates may he appartioned percapita.

Actual Remstanco.^A t Chardon,
Ohio, fifty of the most Y^spectuble#influential citrons, have formed themi * t*'.
soives mum-military comp any to resist,by force t>£ &rm9< the fugitivoslave law in thftt vicinity.

FOliEiajS NEWS
By the steam ship Africa, which

arrived at New York on the Oth
inst. we have Liverpool dates to the
iMth tilt. The political news is not
important, but we give a briefcoinpend:
Fro IT) Schleswig I iolstein we have

n6 Special news. A number of Austrianofficers have joined the army of
the JDuchips. The latter r«joiced in
the approach of winter, and regard
every any as so m-icli gained, i'he
army has published an address of
thanks to the young women of Arosen,a town in the WaMeckerlande.
The address commemorates not onlythe patriotic industry of these frills,
which has produced stockings for the
soldiers in the camp and lint for (he
hospitals, as well as saleable articles
for the bazaars and lotteries establishedto increase the funds of the
Sehlcswiff Hnlsteiners, but the self
denial which has led them to forego
customary articles of diet, in order to
be able 'o lay 'he amount saved, as
an offering ->n the altar of freedom.
From Italy, we have a document

ot fomc importance in the PapalBull creating the neW bishopricks in
VOnglac.d. It is <Vn1ed September
k2i), and speaks of England as beingh pnrtibiut infidolimn, but as ii: it
were a catholic country. Itrecites
that it is the? earliest, desire and aim
of tho Roman Fontiffto extend catholidcity,and to 're-convert the Englishnation,1 especially by the foreigneducation ol devout young Englishcatholics, who, when brought
no in the Propaganda college in their
ecclesiastical railing, might 'cturn to
their native Innd, and there prop&t
gate 1 he true faith.

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
JRostopf, Nov. 0.

We have Sandwich Island papers
to (he *2 iih of August.
A large agricultural meeting was

held at Mannakilika, on tho 11th
instant.
A permanent organization of tlie

agricultural .Society was Wade underthe name of'Hawuian AgriculluralSociety.*
The TTav.'aian Legislature which

had been in session sinrc. the 10th of
April adjourned on Tuesday, the
<201 h.

T]is Maiesly was present at the
closing of tho session, although still
weak from the effects of his late illness;lie took a lively interest in the
proceedings.
A great amount of business has

been done during the session, and an
act. passed making a criminal code.

Hon- Chas. Hunker, U. S- consul
/A* t riu
:*.ji J J. 11111111 (I, ctiiu rn H'l'lit ii y CIH|]()Wt;redby Ihe President to exchange ratifieationof thetreaty with the United
States of tin: 20th of December, 1849,
and an audience with the King beforeproceeding to his destination.
He made a short address and his

Majesty in reply welcomed him to
the Islands, and gave him in exchange
his own ratification of the treaty,
whin.h lie hoped would work for the
good ojf lioth nations, and strengthen
those relations of amity and commercewhich had so long existed betweenthc^Amerieans and Hawaians.

Street Assaui.t..A highly censurableattack was made on James
G. Beijfiot, Esq., edilor of the Herald
this morning..he was walking in
Broadway about 10 o'clock, accompaniedby his wife, when he was attackedby John (iraham, Esq., with
a cow-hide. Mrs. liennet immediatelyfainted away and fell to the
pavement but was taken into a store
oy some of the fficunahts. A captainof the police interfered but was
felled to die ground by a blow from
Mike Walsh.

i I
iwvciai ouiui JHHhunts iiKCiimc iiivolvedrnndin the conflict which ensued,Mr. Bennet iihd his antagonist

were thrown to the ground, and a
violent strife for th'i mastery took
place. A reinforcement ofthe police
spon arrived, when hostilities were
terminated.

Both the combatants were roughlyhandled. The outrage was rendered
ftiroeious by the fact that Mrs. Bennetwas with her husband when it

,1 - Tui;. . * i.
jjkhm;. jliiis ywuni'iice iuwr

place about 10O'clpck/m Broadway,
near Whitij streetAfi;.Graham was the defeated
candidate for District Attornejr at
the late election and the attacks publishedin the Herald, since bis nominationfor that office, probably provokedthe assault..New York Journalqf Commerce hut.

Thirty thousand dollars nearly, liavo
btfea collected for tho Washington tJntionnl
Monument, ^his j-enr

EXECUTION OP CREASMAN
.ALMOST!.

Friday last vvns the day fixed for j.the execution of Conrad Creasmari. ^
The day dawned, as all hanging days n

ought lo dawn, in clouds, darkness, ^
sleet, cold wind, and finally snow be- .

gan to fall. Taken all together, a
more dismal, disagreeable, nasty day, (

never was witnessed; and it appeared '*

t hat the elements had agreed togeth- jor In ilu> ovil nl iUa nrvTrv ht O
~ . .w . VIIV. VAK. VI lug lllllVMlit" J
nate prisoner as consoling as circum-1 ^stances would admit; he should feel

4that he was leaving a world which ^
was, at that very particular time to
say the least, very uncomfortable.
But the foulness of the weather did S
not prevent large numbers of men, 1'

women and children from flocking .

into town to behold the edifying spec- 11

taeleof a human being strun tip be- ytween the heavens and earth, 'the ob- .

served of aii observers.' The crowd y.continued to increase until 12 o'clock,
and anxiety was on tip-toe to catch
a glimpse of (he prisoner as he cm- 11

crged from his cell. 'Has the gal- °

lows been erected?' passed anxiously rl

from mouth to month- lO, yes,' a

numbers had seen it.a great ugly j}.piece ol frame work, standing out h*
bold relief on the mountain's f ide,
looking for all t c world like the

I,i «l. -t . -r i .in
>yuhu ui».u me jriiosi oi some aspan- v
ed freebooter or land pirate. About |
1*2 olcjock Sheriff Roberts was seen ^
by the adxioufe crowd, wending his v

way with slow and measured stepstowards the prison, looking very ^much like a man going to do some- '

thing that he didn't want to; so the
crowd thought, and pressed eagerly ^after.him. Arrived at the Jail door,
the phcritY with his officers ascended V

{to the prisoners cell, solemnly com ,c
manded him to make ready by put-
Img on Ins clothes; which order he v

obeyed amid o grcnt many tears and ?
anxious inquiries if they were going
to hang him just like a dog; to all of s

which, however, the Sheriff, at the J*
expense of divers buttons, only answeredby locking as grave nnd Ugly '
as possible. When his toilet was s

cotiipjetacl the prisoner, in charge ofl \the officers, descended to the street, £where the excited crowd were in 1

waiting to get a last glimpse or hear ^
Mioi m uiu ii win iiiw- viuuuhtu man*

.fust as expectation was at its zenith,
and the crowd were becow.ing impa;licnl at the non-arrival of I he vehicle ~

which was to convev the prisoner to 11

the place of execntion, Sheriff Hob- j('erts pulled u paper from ins pocket, r°;>ln an instant a!! was hushed. and a
jsolemn stillness reigned throughout j.JJthe vast concourse of people, and the '
Sheriff proceeded to read the afore- V:.i -i i » n
fsuiu paper, wmcn was a parcion irom *I5lie Executive of the State! In a a
moment. the prisoner's despair was ~

changed to joy: the crowd retired, a

some well pleased, many dissatisfied °

| at the loss of the day's sport, and the *
prisoner, who but a moment before a
was overwhelmed with anguish and
despair, retired with as much dignity }'\ and consequence as attached to Na- J'
jywuA'M »» UlVliy^M «*-» UVIdJlCllU IIIO ~

return (o life and liberty by gettingdrunk! "

So ended this farce..Axhcville N. 11
C. News 31 at ult.

li
That able and eloquent champion 11

of the cause ol the S'rtuth. eX-Goyer- v

nor J'osenli Matthews',' arrived in our s
n\f\T Ah fvjlinvlmr lr»of T-Tr. Krte 11

dressed upwards of five thousand
persons since lite passage of the odi- b
ous omnibus bills*, and informs us n

that, ulthouyh lie lias seen (lie vote c

! taken on nearly, ail occasions, there fhave not been over four submissionists ^
who had the courage to show their 11

hands in favor of those bills..Missis- c

sippi/in. c

A Large Deer..A few weo'ts 11

since w.c.chrqftidfd in our naoer the a

death of a deer, killed in the lower
part of I his District* weighing 137 lbs. '<

This was quite a large dscr; but a n

friend of ours, almost as noted a bun- P
ter as Dandie Dinmont, has presen|ted us with the -vntlers ofastag, the f?
oat weighl of which was ItiG pounds.I The antlers may be seen at our

office..-Sumier Watchman*

Txhm ofthe Bark Johann Friederic. a
I.i' jl 1 1 'I-!- '

i.jiiioiiiiuiioii reauueu iins cuy yos- 11

terday of the loss of the Hark Johann a
Friederich, Capt. Wieting, from Bre- pmm for this port. The passengers n
and crow, ofwhich there was a large c
number on board, we are happy to c
add, were all saved..Charleston Mer e
cury 15th. eI u

Cowhiding in Chicago..Mr- Wil>snnvofthoJobrnal, gave Long J no. C
WonUvorth a bod covvhidmg to-dfiy t(
toesnnpo which the valiant M. C. n
fan into a livery stable. v

T,Ti;r ; na.ta.iTi1 ."TSTHgT;
The Queen of tii,e Circus Rin6.

.T'he London correspondent of the
iorlh American, in his letter dated
>etober 18, makes the following anouncementto our novelty-lovingeonle;
"i will venture to state, however,

lat General Rufus Welch has suceededin securing for his ihoatre the
lost renowned equestrian of Europe,
tadame Caroline, who ha3 astounedall the crowned_ heads of the old
/nrld. lma hppn inrhirorl. I»v mn^t

?mpting oilers.1 may say most ex
avagantterms.to visit the United

Uates. Madame Caroline had just
nished reading in La Presse the
lowing accounts of the enthusiastic
sceplion of Jenny Lind by the
Lmericans, when Gen. Welch was
Produced to her, and invited her to
o to the United States. Madame
Caroline, perhaps a little jealous of
le extraordinary success of the
iueen of Song, remarked to Mons.
joiseile, that she, too, had received
lagnificent bouquets from thousands
f her worshippers.that crowds
ushod to see her when she appeared
nd princes and kings had sent her
regents of diamonds. Would not
ie liberal and good-hearfed Amerianswelcome her cordially and throw
iieir bouquets at her feet' After a
moment's hesitation, the queenly
Caroline ejaculated, '1 will go with
ou, Monsieur Welch!" Articles
me immediately drawn up and
ignea, and the world-renowned
Caroline will leave Havre on the 1st
November in the steamer Franklin,
ien. Welch remarked to a friend of
line, after he had engaged Caroline,
liat as soon as he saw her signature

l!ir> rlnrnni^nt lif» x.V;i« nrrinlv runnid
a dozen trips across the Atlantic,

"aroline's style of equitation is the
ery poatry of the art; she holds the
ame rank in the profession that CarjttaGrisidoes in the choreographic
chool.she is unrivalled.she stads
lone. Her noble steed, too. appears
i) share the enjoyment of all the apilausothat is fliven on every occaion.Rider and horse are daring,
'ot fmmcful. nnrl pvpiI all thr.ir now-

is to astonish arid jelight everybody.
Jpnre, therefore, a little of your Lind
nthusiasm lor the accomplished
Caroline."

]Extraordinary Unman Curiosities
-Mr. S. B. Knox arrived at the Tieionthouse with two Kaana cliilrcn,a hoy and a girl, ofan almost
Xtinrt rnrp of Cpntrnl Am#»rir«n
'hey are the most outre looking ob?ctsever brought lo this country,
'lie boy is IV2 inches in height, and
/eighs 2(3 lbs. and, in the onion of
)r. Oilman Walts, ol New York, is
bout 10 years of age. The girl is
S inches in height, weighs 14 lbs,
nd is supposed to be about 8 yearsf age. Their heads are not largerlian a new born infant's, and they be
Imost said to lm destitute ol ioreeads,while t heir noses are finely deeloped,straight, and long, and prosetat a well defined angle- Their
ves are full, dark and lustrous..
'lieir heads are covered with strong
ark hair, which descends forward
early to the eyebrows.
The face is very sharp, the upper
p projecting, and the chin receding
n :i rnn'Afcnnttmrif'r clonrrot* TST^f-
vithstrmding the almost entire abonceof forehead, there .is not in tho
rofile view the least resemblance to
l)e Simmii tribe. They are said to
elong to belong to the surviving remantof an ancient order or priesthood
ailed Kaanas, which by constant inermarriagewithin their own castr.
as dwindled down to a few individ
als, diminutive in stature and imbe-
lie ut intellect. Their head and faesresemble the figurses on the has
eliefs on the temple ruir s described
i) Stevan's Central America. They
re orphans, and, at the close of a
far between twoof the Axtec tribes,
ill into the hands of a traveller
amed Hammond. They are lively,
layful and nlTectionate, but all atsmptsto teach them a word of Enlishhave thus far proved imsi}cce&sjl;but thev oucuusiorin'lV utter n.
3\v gibberish sounds..Boston' Post.
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S. of T..An elderly gentleman,
ceustomed to "indulge;" entered
ie room of a certain inn, where sat
rrrnvo friftnrl hv thfc firo. 1 .iftirw n
o--- J

1
"

air ofgreen spectacles upon h&fcrpead,rubbing his inflamed eyes, and
ailing for hot brandy and water, he
om plained to his i'riend that "his
yes were getting weaker and vveakr,and even spectfcoifcs didn't seom
D do them any goba."
"I'll Tenl*TTO, friend,1' replied tha

inakeivilwhat I think. If thee was
o wear thy spectacles ov<»r thy
nouth for a fyw months, thy,$yes
vouKl got round again, .
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